Earn 3 credits in India next winter
IN492 International Trade Practicum

Winter 2009: India

January 2 – 19*, 2009  India, the world’s largest democracy, is a fasci-
cinating country with a rich history, arts, textiles, fashion, and a growing role
in international trade. A pluralistic, multilingual, and multiethnic society, four
major world religions originated here: Hinduism, Buddhism, Jainism, and
Sikhism. We will visit textile, apparel and jewelry factories, museums, the Taj
Mahal, and shopping centers. Trip fee is $2,950** plus 3 credits tuition. Fee
includes: airfare, double-room, daily continental breakfast, and sightseeing
tours.

* Ending date might be shortened to keep trip’s fee as announced
** This fee is an estimate based on 2008 costs

DEADLINES
Feb. – Sept. 5, 2008: Meet with Prof. Patrick Yanez, rm. B-429. to discuss your research project proposal
Sept. 5, 2008: Applications and $60 application fee due at the Office of Int. Programs, Rm. B-119
Sept. 17, 2008: Payment of $1,000 due
Oct. 16, 2008: Balance of $1,950 due
Nov. 14, 2008: Tuition fee due (three-credits)

Applications: FIT Office of International Programs, Room B-119
Academic Information: Professor Patrick Yanez. See office hours posted in room B-429

For latest updates and preparatory meeting dates, visit
http://www3.FITnyc.edu/ITM/2009India
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